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Queen Anne Mirrors)
Before the time of Queen Anne,

mirrors made and were
be found considerable lu
the houses of wealthy, they were
neither numerous nor lurge the over-
age beuse. In Queen Anne's time,
however, they beenme and It
wns nearly every house,
have several mirrors of fair size that
were really appreciable items in the
furnishing equipment.

These mirrors were often of
type bhewn accompanying Illus-
tration, nnd tops were in

mnnner with number of
broken curves. The particular mirror
illustrated was out
in 1711, nnd collection of

Pennsjlvniiln Hisieilcnl
Philadelphia. The frame is lacquered
hlnck and is relieved by gilt

'"e
formed interesting decoration. Thenlisijlting iiiL' ,.,lt.rn ...i.t.I'.IVI.observe ,u..n,. ,..,.iuiiiin

d Child decoriitive panels nt sides, often- -
(joy. colored Chlncse
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FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

NO. MKS. (MIAKLES
EVANS lU'CUIES

(Wife the of Htlf)

Frezen Strawberries
Mnsh mi straw Iserrles. add

pajamas with silk braid linlt biigar nml the
lregs across and thev nsiue rer neur

tired

water lour
set tired

of

cenin

u,.

of

then ndd eno pint of water; tiiin into
n freezer nnd free.e the

rivnin. Turn the dasher slow-
ly, Freren fit rn wherries mny be served
In punch glosses with a whipped

en top or plain.

Monday IJannna Noltette, by Mrs.
(, Edwin IKuiby

CAN VOD TEI.I. A WOJ1AN HOW
VIITKT

Womei r pUyLi a rt psrt In thcountry'! pnlltlcil iiffalri. De jeu Ihmk n
uenuin would "ell" nplnlnn nn pelltlrs?
ContiencH Hrntl will alve ten imlm.

rn en Ihli aubjict tn hr article! which
ewe?' 'win' poslie
lummmmt

i,5&.4,.Wju&.Kifa

Ct 9 W a rtT 7 AistsiMrfa 4 Af Am 7.. a. r rones Jim a rme, ir can wihuieiwh ituiv, j)
QAn lnthnr Am (Znintt tn Htttln n Tinnntiful T.' t?l"" "'" " e " im'a;

children at the aeashere hotel
THE nil brown nnd rosy nnd sturdy
nnd vigorous.

Except Little Alicia. '

They nil go down en bench every
morning nnd dig In the sand and run
nbent in the sun nnd get their feet
wet nnd get scolded for it.

Except Iilttle Allcin.
After thnt they nil get Inte red or

blue pink and white bnthlng suits
nnd you enn hear their squeals
delight nnd excited Jey ns they nil
go Inte these fenrsome, wonderful waves.

Except Little Allcin.
Hew they nil de ent nftcr thnt I

Hew they laugh nnd tnlk ! Hew they
nil hurrv te get through with their
resting, 'into their freMi clothes nnd
down en the bench again for thnt long
afternoon of plnylng en the sand.

Except Little Allcin.
nnd nnether big menl.

Thcv nil tell Slether nbeut whnt
they've been doing nil day, and they
nil try nnd try te stay nwnke longer
thnn they should.

Hut somehow the snnd has get Inte
their eyes while they were down there
en the bench, nnd befero they knew it

nre nil fnst nslcep getting ready for
nnether beautiful, healthful dny at the
seashore.

Except Little Alicia.

little Alicia's dny n bit like
BUT

Little Allcin sleeps Inte, nnd ents
Utile.

She doesn't play the ether
children en the bench.

She sits quietly under the tent where
her tevs are, nnd she stnres Istlcssly

nt the toys and the snnd nnd the ether
C

There'ls no rose thnt mounts up under
evelnshei benenth the fnlnt thnt

the sun has brought te her pnle cheeks.

And lltt)e Alicia never gets into a

Please
What to Do

ny CYNTHIA

I.etttrs te CvrtMa'ti column mu at
en out slilr e! the pnt.fi eltf

nml muif he 0,u,l with thr 'r'
namf and adrtrrxn. The 'Sir,,i?K,, publlslieil 1 thr (crltrr rtpet '

ri'trn(f. Vnslentil Irttrri and
en heth ildtn e the nnp.r iilll ;' "

nniurr, that can Ir ulvrn ''" '"'I'1,
ii III idrnne leek thrrr. d. l'"enaJ
art only uhcii atrselutcli

Wants an Address
Dear Cynthia Can you tell me the.

nddres of the Big Sisters' Club nml
where I get full particulars In the
event of my becoming a member?

HUN IU ETTA.
Apply nt 1505 Arch street. Girls'

Service League, for Information. e

luve no record of the Illg Sisters' Club,
but knew It does exist.

Why Net Talk te the Yeung Man?
Dear Cynthia I nm coming te you

for help. Thanks. I nm a girl In my
tns) nnd I'm mero worried than a filrl
of thlrtv. Cvnthln, 1 was engaged te
be married nnd It wns broken off,
new I'm lteenlnc company again nnd
fear that the same thing will happen
M" mother is the cause of this, for she
is n big taltlclnle and ewes money wher-
ever she gees nnd tnll.s about every
member of the family. Her nonsense
makes people leso respect for us nnd
kills our honor. Rvery tlme a young
man calls en me she snubs nt him nnd
mnlic't me feci like two cents, Cynthia,
I've lest geed man ever her and
don't want lese another ricasa
tell me what te de, as she can't be
stepped nnyhew. WOIIKIKU.

If the eung man enren for you why
net have a Mralglit-frem-the- . shoulder
tails with him nbeut your worries? He'll
understand, doubtless.

rt

. '
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i
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1 received two layt
s 11 tn ru 1 came
in home " of
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piled lilm 1 ,
WII1LII.l .w.l u,.mlK.IV. ..uv u..v. ... " ......

ni'in
nnswer which

I will quote
few lines. "I assure

thnt n picture of yourself Is
this letter

our correspondence automatically ceases
an.l relations 111 severed."

Should I nnswer this letter and what
should I or Jimt writing?
would advise inn te de? I thank

ou very much un early

pay nny attention te
simply writing. The

is Impel tlnent.

He Was Rude
I am bev of seven-

teen usMnir eii fur a litile iqlvlcu.
Saturdiv last I was en a school

which I get acquainted girl
same, she being d.iv

studmt nnd I night student. After
the waa ever we went te a friend's
home, and spent evening There
were live In patty nnd
three gliK enn girl being 11 teacher)

hern the question
line te go; nil went

trolley one nf girls, and
we parted Mv boy friend who

was with me sal te after we took
meldlnss. Mnnv the mlrm- - framn, another ca
of this nerleil m..,,!.. ,. i

' gene home..;; ,'... .,.. ., :,...;'.,"""": nnrtner all evening I 1 theucht""-"- " "" '","1. " "V" se. It whs very rude of me net ke
ilessert ..'nu... Willi,.v,ibl
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you

Hlep

with

(two bevs

New
went until

with

vvllh her.
home

home wltn I Knew 1 don't
when I will sen her again, If I de
what I mv te her? veu think

will still be fi lends with me.'
Should I write her neto te npoleglze

and should say. or de next
time I see her Yeu de knew hewnerry I feel ever It has been nn my
mind ever .SOItliOWFl'J,

Write girl a little note saving
been se mertlfWd becaiise you

had net her I thnt
ou de net go out much and had

were rude j,i r
te accept our npolegleo nnd te Ut veu
call en her semo time Den t 'toe
much of It or you nre sorry
efirn. .IiiBt write frankly nnd you willprevn mean It

Yeu Need

OriLUCH CO..

mi

onceomj

Tell Me

&
bright red bnthing suit te go Mi,3into the "OK,

Her mlddny meal Is henlthfun--,
down like the nnd then tin.
up and down n short ofunlk, gnzlng wistfully nt th. f?!M,
which she enn take no 'part, U0WB .ten bench.

Her supper Is early one si.4
is glnd te get back te ,l

POOH little Allcin 1, cenrl(l(M(
She doesn't knew what th

mentis, but she doesn't like
It's better thnn being sfwns for se long, but It's f0 muchthan nb te Wert

Hut little Allcin deen't eemni.t
she Just hepra w!,,M

Mether henrs these Ledm ?'
wishes, which hnve te de with tWtvchildren, nnd their beautiful

nnd their fun. filic iu,i?,!
Allcin bed.

Mether holds Little en kilap for long tlme when he h
nbeut these hopes nnd wMn i,i,
(die premises thnt some tiny they'll

If she enn make Little Alicia ri.,1
iiiiiu nine lmiuuen or tne i,
thnt iikciI te be hers before she wai !
sick, at some of the picture ik
paints of these wishes and henci

l., i.A. Mni.. .F. !c

the pale convalescent whose thin jju
ciews mj en

piVEN thnt fnlnt imlintlen of laajl
is iireiiy rare inesc Unys; It gy

t'AKf f nnnv tn tVm dint a

when the ether children se bro
anil res.v unit cuiiuy mm vigorous

Hut semo dny Mether nml Iltii
iMicni iiic K"'"s se mi, en tu

thnn these children Hint it weul

jusi iiiiiKc jeu muKii nun gei'fomtceli
in your cueens 10 tiiinu It.

WHATS WHAT
?! Jfclcn )cct'e

ill,.M
It Is very te call after any ci

In mibllc. ns the Ctrl Illustrated 1

doing. If she wishes te speak te til
pnsaing it is easy tneui
for her te haBtcn after the ether t
nnd catch up with her Ne girl
Knows "what's wnnt" ever calls aflt
neon e In nubile tnoreuRhfare.
embnrrnsses the party et the ether
te have her name made common pre!
erty in tins way ami it preciaimj ib
caller ns eno who Is unfamiliar
Pel te usaKe.

It lu social Impropriety feri
nlrl te shout out another girls nacil
new much mere Is the eff'sl
when she man's name' In t
case, slm Is net ndvlseil te hurry lit!
him Ne nlce Klrl runs after a mal
L nlcss it is a matter of life or dtltl
shn can afford te wait until she itl
him again.

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. liedmcr

What Causes Freckles!

Freckles nre cnuscd by nature's el

feit te give protecting ceverinj

Just Den t certain ends ter

Dear Cirulila I spent my vacation ,,.nPy be toe much affected by f
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for reply.
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whether ou nre blonde or brunette.

Whatever jour natural color l, H
ever, It is increased or diminished

shade nn you live in different climitif

A brunette living ill the tropics Willi

nf n ilnrlter shade than one living in

colder climate. This coloring
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Sold Everywhere

a Refreshing, Harmless drtnk"dtujtt
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